
Dakabin, 18 Llama Court
SOLD BY LJ HOOKER NORTH LAKES | MANGO HILL!

HUGE ULTRA MODERN HOME

Nested in a quiet cul-de-sac with leafy reserve next door this massive stylish
home would suit a large family or a new home buyer. Packed with features
there's not a cent to spend.

- Metricon designed and built
- Beautiful layout with attractive decor and fittings.
- Metal framing.
- Separate media room.
- Downstairs utility room or potential 5th bedroom.
- Extra high ceilings on both levels.
- Ducted air conditioning.
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- Masses of large storage areas.
- Glamour kitchen with stone benchtops.
- 900mm Gas cooktop and Bosch dishwasher.
- Walk in pantry.
- Large upstairs living zone.
- "Crimsafe" style security screens.
- Solar power and hot water.
- Security and intercom system.
- Huge bedrooms.
- Large shady alfresco area overlooking a level fenced yard.
- Great side access to boat/van etc.

OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS

More About this Property

Property ID B27HF3
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 629 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including Ensuite
Ducted Cooling
Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Intercom
Built-In-Robes
Dishwasher
Solar Panels
Solar Hot Water
close to schools/transport
separate living
side access
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